30th Annual New England Conference on Industrial Archeology
Saturday, March 4, 2017 – Clark University, Worcester, Massachusetts
Hosted by: The Southern New England Chapter of the Society for Industrial Archeology (SNEC-SIA)
Location: 950 Main Street, Worcester (Jefferson Academic Center, Room 218)

Registration fee (includes lunch): $20 per person. Fee waived for speakers. SNEC/NNEC members and guests welcomed. Free Parking in Clark administration lot on Woodland Street (see map below). Lunch will be provided onsite to all paid attendees, and will consist of a sandwich deli buffet with beverages and snacks. Questions or comments? Please contact Marc N. Belanger, program organizer at mnbelanger@comcast.net or (774) 322-5529. Pre-registration is required so we can provide an accurate head count to the caterer. Deadline for Registration is Tuesday February 28th.

Tentative schedule:
8:30 – 9:30  Registration  12:00 – 1:30  Lunch Break
9:30 – 12:00  Morning Session  1:30 – 4:00  Afternoon Session

Anticipated speakers and topics (final order TBD):
Al Bina - Preservation and Stabilization of The Lyons Turning Mill
Jason Martin - Providence's Industrial & Commercial Buildings District
Susan Koso - The Rise and Fall of the Turnpikes in New England and the Air Route to Boston
John Mayer - Textiles, Carriages and Local History – An Industrial Survey of Amesbury, Massachusetts
Peter H. Stott - The Sumner Tunnel: Innovation in Tunnel Construction under Boston Harbor, 1931-34
Sara E. Wermiel – Saving Industrial Heritage: Overview and Ideas for the Future of Industrial Archeology
Wes Haynes & Renée Tribert – Making Places: Results of Connecticut’s Historic Resource Inventory of Mills
Matt Kierstead – Classical Gas: Documenting and Interpreting Claremont, New Hampshire’s 1859 Coal Illuminating Gas Plant

Registration form for 30th Annual New England Conference on Industrial Archeology

Name(s)___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone or E-mail address:_____________________________________________________
Total enclosed: __________________________

Make check payable to “SNEC-SIA”. Mail registration to: Sara Wermiel, Treasurer SNEC, 70A South St., Jamaica Plain, MA 02130